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pulpit rail

18"x24" rectangular,
double-glazed, radiussed
corners

fairlead

note: above rubbing strake the
hull and decks are primed ready
for top-coat painting (on
handover to clients by Sharpness
Shipyard)
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3
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1

note: mooring bollards, approx. 6"
diameter, positioned alongside fairleads
through hull.

45
note: steel of deck overhangs
doors to help weatherroofing

7

note: steel of deck overhangs
doors to help weatherroofing

fairlead

40
note: bilge pump in
forecabin

35

B

cupboard

18" porthole,
double-glazed

36"x24" rectangular, doubleglazed, radiused corners

bed

18" porthole,
double-glazed

fridge/
freezer

kitchen
unit
kitchen
unit

bath/
shower
G

20

note: ballast is concrete slabs on top of
roofing felt – however concrete absorbs
water so pig iron ballast might be better?

sliding hatch

36"x24" rectangular, doubleglazed, radiused corners

grab rail

10

note: steel of deck overhangs
doors to help weatherroofing

B

steel bulkhead

note: bilge pump in
main cabin

M
V
H
R

18" porthole,
double-glazed

18" porthole,
double-glazed

guardrail

5

Starboard
Elevation

note: mooring bollards, approx. 6"
diameter, positioned so that mooring
ropes will not rub on guardrail uprights.

Port
Elevation

fixed boarding ladder
0
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5

0

5
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Plan View
18" porthole,
double-glazed

Plans for a Widebeam Narrowboat

note: base plate
10mm, side plates
6mm, deck plate
4mm

raised companionway
note: wooden doors

Designed by: John & Bridget Saunders

7

note: no side decks
or tumblehome

5

note: underneath the aftdeck will
be a 240V electric immersion
heated tank (for all hot water)

double-glazed “atrium”

internal steps down to
cabin sole

18"x24" rectangular,
double-glazed, radiussed
corners
note: base plate
10mm, side plates
6mm, deck plate
4mm

6

note: no side decks
or tumblehome

7

note: wooden
doors

8
5

note: no gas locker
required

4
3

internal step down to
cabin sole

foredeck

2
1

Revisions:
001
20/11/14, the first numbered version. The differences from the
previous version are:
- atrium smaller and centrally positioned in main cabin;
- aft deck has no well which makes it simpler to construct and
provides more room underneath for all services;
- raised companionway allows tall (6 ft) entrance doors without
well in aft deck.
nd
002
2 December 2014. Added grab rails on cabin roof and curved up
stem at bow. Made windows in stern doors portholes and
increased size of windows in bow doors.
003
Brought up to date with changes made as construction
proceeded. MVHR vents added. Rungs up to deck added.
Steering position now to port. Bollards and fairleads added.

Stern Elevation

wood grounding
bars

Bow Elevation

1

ladder allows access to
river bed

2

note: general storage will also
be available underneath the
aftdeck

3

note: underneath the aftdeck
will be a Mechanical
Ventilation & Heat Recovery
(MVRT) system

4

note: the electricity supply will come
from a 7kW isolation transformer via a
32A RCD in a distribution box – all found
under the aftdeck

Date: 22nd February 2015

General Notes:
1)
This version replaces all previous versions.
2)
Narrow boat windows from: http://www.caldwellswindows.co.uk.
3)
Dimensions are approximate. For exact measurements of
specific features such as atrium and doors, see separate drawings.
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Version No.: 003

note: steering column
contains steering cables
and control lines for
outboard motor
aftdeck

8

Built by: Sharpness Shipyard

note: framing welded to bottom
plate is 4" angle iron with limber
holes for drainage

note: no side decks
or tumblehome

extendable
table

atrium

note: steel of deck overhangs
doors to help weatherroofing

vents for MVHR
Unit

note: base plate
10mm, side plates
6mm, deck plate
4mm
36"x24" rectangular, doubleglazed, radiused corners

basin

6x double-glazed units in toughened
energy-efficient glass and argon filled from:
http://www.clearviewbuyonline.co.uk/shop/
glass-glazing/double-glazed-windows.asp
size ea.: 635x914mm (25"x36")

36"x24" rectangular, doubleglazed, radiused corners

kitchen
unit

note: no side decks
or tumblehome

15

note: below rubbing strake hull is
finished in black two-pack epoxy

sink
unit

porthole,
single-glazed,
frosted

steel bulkhead

cabin sole

18" porthole,
double-glazed

Separett
Villa

note: all kitchen
appliances 240V AC

shelving

grab rail

grounding bars

steel bulkhead

note: base plate
10mm, side plates
6mm, deck plate
4mm

waste pump for compost
loo urine, MVHR distillate
and shower/bath waste

oven +
hob

porthole,
single-glazed,
frosted

note: above rubbing strake the
hull and decks are primed ready
for top-coat painting (on
handover to clients by Sharpness
Shipyard)

grounding bars

basin

25

cupboard

sliding door

rubbing strake

30

grab rail

rubbing strake

note: below rubbing strake hull is
finished in black two-pack epoxy

grab rail

ballast

ballast
note: 75mm Sprayfoam
insulation, inside surface
of steel painted before
fitting.

steel bulkhead

note: 75mm insulation,
inside surface of steel
painted before fitting.

